SPANISH ARTIST SHOWS LARGE SCALE PAINTINGS
‘RITE OF PASSAGE’ NOW EXHIBITING AT WNC CARSON CITY
Spanish artist Rafael Lopez offers a moving and contemplative exhibition of large-scale paintings, “Rite of Passage” in three art galleries at Western Nevada College in Carson City. It shows Tuesday, Feb. 18, through Friday, March 21, in the Bristlecone Building.

The exhibition features three distinctive bodies of work spanning the years before, during and after Lopez, whose artistic identity is Blanco De San Roman, earned his Master’s of Fine Arts degree in studio art at the University of Nevada, Reno.

Read More.

WNMTC TO PRESENT “CHICAGO” THIS MAY
TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT WWW.WNMTC.COM
Western Nevada Musical Theatre Company will bring the sizzling Broadway blockbuster, Chicago, to Carson City this May.

It will play at the Carson City Community Center on weekends, May 9 through 18. Tickets to Chicago as well as discounted season tickets, which include November’s exquisite production of My Fair Lady, are available at wnmtc.com.

Read More.

On Campus
Donate Blood: March 10 - WNC Carson City
Community Donations Help Students
Monthly Campus Tours Begin
Antarctica Lecture on Tap
Veterans Coordinators from NSHE institutions recently toured the WNC Veterans Resource Center to learn about what WNC is doing to support student veterans.

Arts and Culture
ASL Club Hosts Storytelling Event
Guitarist George Sakellariou to Perform

Athletics
Follow All Home and Away Games Online
Softball Spring Schedule
Baseball Spring Schedule

Student News
Apply for Spring Graduation by 3/3
Apply for 2014-2015 Scholarships by 3/5
Summer Research Grants: Apply by 3/7
WNC Remembers Former ASWN President
Vote for Student Leaders 3/10-3/14
Candidates Angelo DePerez and Vanessa Cross are vying for the ASWN Presidency.

Read More.